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I SAUNTERINGS
M YpEBE WELLS and Cy Burton wero
fl XJt in tlio billiard room of the Alta
m club ono evening during the time the

HI legislature was huBlly engaged in
H framing tlio fool prohibition measure,
M and wero discussing with considerable
m concern the question of whether there

H would ibo an official (breath smeller or

H Naturally the members of the Alta
H club would view such an official with
H greater perturbation than others, and
H it'was a subject of general discussion.
H iAt a nearby table Jack Gilmer was
H languidly shooting a game of pool and
H Frank (Justin was ono of the specta- -

H tors. Suddenly Gilmer looked up and
H asked: "Wlio are they going to name
H for tlio position?"
H 'That's what is worrying us," Hebe
H replied.
H "Well," remarked Jack, "I nominate
H my wife and her mother."
H "Gloomy" Gustin quickly looked up
H and said: "Don't let the nominations
H be closed."

B
H TT an informal affair given recent- -

H 531 ly at which all of the guests
H knew each other pretty well the suh- -

H ject of conversation turned facetiously
H to the question of fidelity, and some

H of tlio remarks became rather per- -

sonal. Everyone present was married.
H During a lull in the discussion one

H bright young matron turned suddenly
H to her husiband, a prominent profes- -

H sional man and wit, and asked: "Have
H you ever slept with another woman?"
H "Not a wink," ho shot back without an

H instant's pause, amid the roars of the
M assembled multitude.
H

riots in the eastern cities
EOOD (becoming very serious, but.

M we notice that one of the bitterest bat- -

M ties was over a load of onions, the
H price of which has also strengthened

' with the general scarcity of provisions.
m It is a mystery to us why anybody
M should fight over an onion, or for that
M matter should care if ho never saw
M one. They were never meant as food
B for human beings any more than a

ji parsnip. Indigestible, offensive, the
'l mavericks of the vegetable world, and

B j still they fight for them. In that par- -

H ticular instance it wasn't a food riot
M but a fight for the fragrance that is

the chief characteristic of the lower
HI East Side breaths of the nation.

H

JHE coming of Lent may have a
B vJ tendency to quiet tilings socially
U a little more, though latterly they have
M about reached tlio limit in that direc- -

M tion. Throngs of Salt Lake society
H people are scattered all over the coast
M and there is very little real society
Bi news to chronicle. The days and

i nights just preceding Lent are filled
H with smart affairs in the cities, tout
K little attention is paid to the pre- -

m. Lenten season here. There is no Mardl
B (Grass 'ball; there are no festivities of

Hj any kind in which the Latin spirit pre- -

g vails; in fact, there is no Latin spirit,
H not even a Latin Quarter, except that
H which crosses the bar in Greektown.
HJ Besides, what good would a Latin

Quarter be with the high price of liv-

ing where it is?

(HS ONNEfVILLE pavilion has ibeen
4bJ an attraction for several nights
to those who are still at home and who
have gondolas or private yachts. Row-boat- s

have ibeen in use to a certain
extent, but there has ibeen consider-
able risk attached to the use of them
in the surging sea that surrounds the
place where the machines are being
exhibited. Two feet of water wjth a
base of clay mud has not added to the
enthusiasm of those who have gone
to Majestic Park, and the high shoes
of the ladies which now cost $40.00 a
foot have not helped ibecause, while af-

fording a little protection, they have
been spoiled in the going. It is a great
show though and well worth seeing,
and affords an excellent opportunity
for those who sell food or women's
clothes to select their new cars.

The Ladies Literary Club breakfast
will be given at the Hotel Utah today.
An informal reception will precede the
affair at which the guests will be re-

ceived Iby Mrs. Ira D. Travis, presi-
dent of the club, Mrs. W. H. Ferguson,
Mrs. A. D. Pearsall, Mrs. Charles A.
Peak, Mrs. Robert H. iTilney, Mrs.
John King, Mrs. Jennie iCheaver, Mrs.
Ella C. Wetzell, Mrs. Frederick L. Os-

wald, "Mrs. Arthur H. Parsons, Mrs.
John F. Cowan, Mrs. E. D. .Stubbins,
Mrs Florence K. Woodruff, Mrs. E. O.
Lee, Miss Annie Tinsman and Miss
Leona iSulllvan.

News comes from Los Angeles of
the wedding of Mrs. Dorothy Rowett,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Par-
kinson, to Goodwin Murray Trent,
both of that city. Mr. Trent lived here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Trent, for years and has a host of
friends in Salt Lake.

A most elaborate luncheon was giv-

en hy Mrs. Charles A. Quigley at the
Alta club on (Tuesday in honor of
Mrs. Olive Gaylord, of Los Angeles,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Gaylord. The decorations were
most artistic, spring flowers predom-
inating. A striking color scheme of
yellow and (black was used, and hand-decorate- d

place cards with spring
blossoms heightened the effect. Cov-

ers were laid for thirty.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Adeline
JBaker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Baker of Kenville, New
Jersey, to Paul Lindsey Parmelee, for-

merly of this city, has been an-

nounced. Mr. Parmelee is the son of
Dr. Parmelee, and at present is liv-

ing in the east, where Ihe has a re-

sponsible position with a munition
company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Groesbeck have
as their guest, Mrs. Frank M'Common,
who will leave shortly for Los Angeles.
Among those who have entertained
for 'Mrs. M'Common during her stay
here are Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, Mrs.

Lewis MioCornick, and Mrs. John V.
Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Peet of Kansas City
and Miss Howard and Miss Peet have
returned from Honolulu and are In
San Francisco. They are expected
homo shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. David Keith, Jr., ar-

rived home on Monday. They spent
several weeks in Hawaii and have
been visiting in San Francisco since
their return to the continent.

Mrs. 'Walter Elliott entertained at
bridge at the Elliott quarters in Fort
Douglas on Friday.

A beautiful ibridge tea was given
by Mrs. Vernon R. Ball at Fort Doug-
las on Washington's ibirthday.

Mrs. C. D. Moore and Mrs. J. M.
Dart entertained the members of the
Short Story club at the home of Mrs.
Moore on Monday.

Mrs. James W. Scott of Armstead,
Montana, who is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. LeGrande Young, entertain-
ed at a matinee party on Monday, fol-

lowed by a tea at the Newhouse.

The Chrystal Bridge club met with
Mrs. Matthew Cullen at her home
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George 0. ,Relf have
returned from a visit of several weeks
in New York.

One of the largest events of the
week was the breakfast given at the
Newhouse on Tuesday iby the mem-

bers of the Wasatch Literary club.

Mrs. Lester D. Freed entertained in-

formally at a luncheon at her home
on Wednesday.

A

The Tuesday afternoon luncheon
club met with Mrs. Benjamin L. Rich
at her apartments in the Peery tills
week.

Miss Parmela Spargo of Ogden is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. james
Collins in the Boulevard apartments.

The entertainment committe of the
Ladies Literary club will give a danc-
ing party at the club house this even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. iS. Nibley and chil-

dren have gone to Ocean Park, where
they will he with Miss Edith Dusen-berr- y

and Miss Margaret Nibley.

Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh was the host-
ess at a luncheon given at her home
on Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Taylor of Ogden was
the guest of honor at a luncheon
given on Friday 'by Mrs. S. L. Bill-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freed gave a
dinner at their home on First avenue
on Wednesday evening . Covers were
laid for ten.

Mrs. A. E. Ransom and son, Ar-

thur E., Jr., have arrived and are
at homo with Major, Ranson at 243

South Third East.

Mrs. Sarah McChrystal and Mrs.
Edward C. Parsons are visiting in
Los Angeles. v

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. "Richmond have
returned from a visit to New York
and Boston, Miss Richmond remain-
ing in Boston to visit indefinitely.

A CIGARETTE CASE
"" s

(jrETWIXT the Democratic admin- - jjj

JQj istration, the weather and the jr.

legislature strong men are almost ,1

willing to give up. (Comes now Rep-

resentative Southwick with an anti-- '
cigarette bill, which if it passes will
make it a misdemeanor for any person
to have in his possession a cigarette,
cigarette papers or tobacco, or papers
for making a cigarette.

That's the stuff. But one provision
has ibeen omitted. There should he
an inspector with authority to punc-
ture the skin of anyone under suspi-

cion for a blood test to be made to
see if My Lady Nicotine or any of her
offspring are hovering about in the
smoker's system.

The bill provides that people indulg-
ing in the pernicious habit may he
fined and imprisoned and everything.
Now wouldn't it be a good idea for
Brother Page, or some other giant of
the Rockies among the many wno are
making a laughing stock of the state,
to introduce a hill making it unlaw-
ful to chew gum, hite a clove, eat an
onion, or masticate any eaiDie that
'becomes redolent through the process
of ibreathing? That should be prima
facie evidence that such a thing was
eaten to disguise the fact that the
owner was criminally inclined.

But come to think of it, that
wouldn't work because, as we under-
stand it another bill is to be intro-
duced stopping people from Ibreathing
and the two laws would only conflict.

4

THE OBSTACLE
'

'(

The (beautiful lady interviewed a
fortune-telle- r on the usual subjects.
"Lady," said the clairvoyant, "you
will visit foreign lands and the courts
of the kings and queens. You will
conquer all rivals and marry the man
of your choice. He will he tall and
dark and aristocratic looking."

"And young?" interrupted the lady.
"Yes, and very rich." The beautiful
lady grasped the fortune-teller'- s hand
and pressed it hard. "Thank you,"
she said. "Now tell me one thing
more. How shall I get rid of my pres-
ent husband."


